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Democratic National Betel

For President,
(JROVEIl CLEVELAND,

of New York.

For Vico President,

A. E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois.

All rumors that the democratic

electoral ticket of Oregon has bee

withdrawn are without foundation

Republican! Cornered.

Portland Dailv Toleeram: What
have the republicans to say of Ala

bama? Chris Magoe, 0110 of their
most astuto leaders, is down in
Itirmincrham doinir all in his
nower. as a diplo
mat, to make the republicans fuHc

with the peoplo'u party. Ho is

there for ono reason. Ho does not
advise fusion because he hopes to
get the electoral vote for Harrison
but because he wants to beat Clevo'

land. In other words, the motto
of tho republican leaders (low

South is "anything to beat Ci rover,

Upon that principle they are using
all kinds of stratagems to mak
fusion a success. Lnuless vane
tiea of trades are beine fixed to ac
complish this end.

Not only is this truo of Alabama
but it also aplflics to several otne:

Southern states. And yet tho ro
publicans of Oregon aro hammer
lne away as if the action of the
democrats in this stato was eon
fined to that party alone, and as if
it were a mighty sin againHt wliic
all eood men should rise at once i

open revolt. How moral tho local

ft. o. p. has grown all at once
How noblo all of its public speak
cr9 have suddenly become! Do

feat's possibilities actually cause
them to surpriso themselves
their high ideas of what constitute
political ethics. Tho voters of this
state proposo to show in a few day
what they think of all this mock
republican virtue.

The high tax on commonly used

articles of dailv consumption by
poople of ordinary means has built
ud a plutocracy of wealth at ono
end and tramps at tho other end of
our Bocial system. Tho fruit of
high tax is tariff trusts and trumps

. Tho national democratic commit
teo is 3000 miles away and cannot
duly understand the situation in
Oregon. The advice to withdraw
tho other democratic electors meets
with little approval. It would boa
suicidal policy.

Tho democratio stato contra!
committee is considering tho advis
ability of withdrawing tho Clove

land electoral ticket. Tho genera
Ejgatiinont is towards Cleveland and
well enough should be let alono
Tho democrats of Oregon shoul
mako no sacritico of tho futuro for a
temporary advantage.

A hop growing republican, who
wears a Harrison badgo, informs
us that tho 15 cents a pound tariff
on hops is a fraud. That it was
imposed with intent to doceivo vot-

ers, tho eamo as tho 25 cents a
buBhel protection on wheat. 1 lo
says our hop market is controlled
by export prices and no law can
make tho article bring more.

The voter should bo careful
regard to his ballot, in some of
tho counties the name of Nathan
Pierce is in two places, in others
but ono. If you propose to vote
for 1'ierce seo that ho is scratched
in one of tho places. If left in both
no doubt some judges will regard it
as a double ballot ami reject his
name entirely,

Wool was on the freo list in 1S57
the low tariff period of our his

tory but we ohtuld not forget
that it was in that year that Ore
eon built her first woolen mill. It
was located at Salem. Joseph
Smith, tho president, received flOOO
per year salary; tho secretary
f 3000. They paid big wages and
bought Oregon raised wool at 25
cents per pound. Smith sold his
seventeen shares for $81,000. it
was a paying institution.

Mr. Dubois, the French geog-

rapher, lias boon making investiga-
tions as to the customary speed at
which travelers have been carried
in France for the past few centur-
ies. He finds that the person who
desired to go from Paris to Bay
onne, in the southwest part of
France, in 1G50, was compelled to
tquander 353 hours on the way.
Over a century later, 1782, such
improvements had been made in
conveyances and roads that the
same journey could be acvonv
plished in 200 hours. Later came
great improvements in pUge service
and in 1804 the length of the jour
ney was reduced to 116 hour, and
nnd it was further whittled down
in 1834 to 64 hours. Of count?
steam locomotion knocked out all
previous records, and now the jour-
ney is made in lots than twelve
Lours. Mr. Dubois may be able to
carry his statistics still further if
the European railroad train ever
correct their confirmed habit of
frittering much valuable time
whenever they stop at a station.

The Portland monopoly organ

continues to chetf tho rag of disap-

pointment beeauso Nathan Pierce

bus Ijeen indorsed by the demo-

crats.

Willamette street is greatly im-

proved since the mud has been re
moved. The general condition of
IJugeno streets is excellent.

A young wife's indiscretion was

tho cause of a sad tragedy in Port-

land tho other day. Tho green
eyed monster played an important
part.

Pendleton K. ().: There are sev-

eral young men in Pendleton who
voted for Harrison in 188ft who
will vote for Cleveland this year.
We know of ono man, and he an
old one, who voted for Cleveland
in 1888 who will vote for Harrison
this year. Tho young men arc for
Cleveland.

Tho university of Michigan num-

bers among its students two young
Chinese girls, Mary Stone and Ada
Kahn, whose homes aro in the in-

terior of tho Flowery Kingdom.
For tho convenience of their Amer-

ican friends they have exchanged
their own names for the ones above
mentioned.

Telegram: Brother Wanamaker
must have felt kind of mean the
other day when the republican
managers of Indiana said that they
did not want him personally for
public speeches. They think he
will do more harm than good prob
ably, but still tho state has tho
namo of having been influenced by
that very stuff which Postmaster
John possesses in extensive quanti
ties.

Last year tho stato built a port
age road around tho obstructions in
tho Columbia river below The
Dalles, Bays tho East Oregonian.
This has caused a saving to the far
mers of $2.50 a ton on wheat and
in the same proportion on other ar
tides. Thus the need for a similar
road above Tho Dalles is empha
si7.ed. I ho cry for "an open ri
raised five or more years ago by the
Kust Oregonian is melody still to
tho people. Tho stato can give the
people an open river. lo depend
Ux)ii tho government and tho poli-

ticians is useless and senseless.
Let's go to work for an ojen river
and show tho politicians tlioy have
been found out and cannot be
trusted.

Trial of the C'aae In
London, Nov. 2. In the trial of the anil

for diimauui for alauder bronuht by Mrs
Leaoder auaiuHt Mr. 8inyth, yeaU-rday- , il
wai ahowu tlntt tbe diamond brooob, which
the hitter waa nccuaed of atealing, waa
pawned the day before it waa alleged to
have been atoli'n; that the Jeweler to whom
It waa pawned delivered it to Mra. Bmytb ;

tbat tbe latter wroteto Mra. Lender demand-
ing 500, lawyer'a feeaaatbe priceof ailence;
tbat Mra. Leader a buniianil tlien Inalxted
on a unit for alai dor. Tbe jeweler teatifled
tbat tho brooch in controvert waa aimilar
to the one.Mra. Leuae pawned, bnt there
were very many like it. Tbe police bad
iaaued a notice ooiiccruiiig tho wining
oroocb witb a picture ot It. An examina-
tion abowed the alleged atolnu brooch bad
eicht doIiiIj, while ihe one Mra. Leader
iinwneil haa an. Mra. Leader tiatiflel tbe
irooob waa sivnn her by an army oftloer at

Cairo, and poaitively denied abe atole Mra.
rimytu a uruocu. w uen tee oonrt reaaaem-ble- d

tbia niornins Mra. Leader waa lubieot'
ed to a protracted aevere
but came out of it with Hying colore. Tbe
aynipalhy of Ihe audieuoe waa evidently
Willi ber. hue la a very ttriiohve young
woman. Lleutenaut Leader then took tbe
witueaa chair aid confirmed bla wife'a teall- -

niouy. Mra. Leader'a ivrvant confirmed
ber limtiiuony aa lo her uosnesnion of the
brooch in queation while in Ecypt. He
cleaned it weekly, Her maid lemitltd tbat
us often aaw ber wear it eud tbe wife of

ananuy ofilcer in ludia gave aimilar evi
dence.

t'ourt.

The Hrokru l'ra Take I lie.
London, Nov 2. A ten idle railroad

wreck occurred early thia morning near
Thierak in Yorkshire. The aecoud aeotion
of the count eipreaa from Edinbuig to Lon
don ran into a freight traiu at Manor bouae
atation. The engine of the expreai train
toppled over and fell into a Held al Ihe aide
ol the track, followed by all the panaenger
ooacbea. i be wreck took Ore at once, and,
aa the panaengora were in many caaea
piuned under tue deorla, aeveral were

of them aerioualy. Captain Duncan Mo- -

Leod, of tbe rorly-aecon- d Uigblandera, ia
among tbe killed, and Marquis of Tweduale
and Alarqula ot Huntley are injured.
Wreckius traiua ate now at woik oleariog
up tbe

t'rulerra Are Uolnf Houih,

Sax DiKoo, Cal., Nov. 2.-- The

'aclllo Mail steamer City of New York
arrived this morning, 13 days from

anama. Sho rcporta meeting the
rulers Ilaltlmore, Charleston and

San Fraiiciseo, Octolier '2, at Tort
Angeles.

A ISO.OOO lalluir.
LlN)i.N. III.. Nov. 2. reirrnin A

Itro., dealers in grain and agricultural
mplcmt'iits, w ith branches at Lawn- -

Krondwell, Jturton View niul
.nkeFork. have failed, for tloO.OOO.

A bill of mile of the entire personal
roiHTty ia filed In favor of a eon of
le senior luvrtner.

CONSUMPTION
In Its
early stages

be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayefs CherryPectoral
It soothes
the Inflamed tissues
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.
Lowell, Mass.

UIU IIETH RECOBDKD.

vmnlv al Cleveland M"f Al
in 0 I Anf l'rpiMo.

Nrw Voek, Ort. 31 -- Kdwuid Kearney of

the Eleventh AoMQibl; Dutricl u Renue-uiki- )

wlio aUlit-- i ureal dial of moot- on

Ibe rmalw of election, eery year, end it
,.n ho mid of him that bo eelilow loeea

Alreadr Ibi campaign lit baa
r.UA mnnc aa follow,! 170UO even With

an uuknown, f 2000 even with George Keea.

ler, $1000 even with Mr. Campbell

and fM) evi-- with William U0N(iid
tbat Cleveland will I eln-led- .

even with John Hill of Phila
delphia that J larrlHon will not have
M,M) plurality In Pennsylvania;
HI .000 to I70O with Campbell that
T . a "... X l i 1uimwin eurry .icw
$:!00 to f 100 that Cleveland will carry
MHHHuehuHettH. He has also, through
Jlllly Jvlwanl of the lloirmun llouae,

tl ."00 to $W0 that Cleveland
will carry Iiullanu, and $101)0 to $7K

It Has Set The People Talkim

made spending money,
grand stock their elegant selections, noticed
splendid quality goods

MONEY SAVING SALE PRICES,
Mint lie will curry lor. j.u- - . ,i 11 i I
wards i,iHtevenihghadMjiarrison ,Trm fnn ha nearlv tickled, to wnen you see our storif
money to bet even on tho gene
suit and ll.ooo
U--t against 1700 on
state.

;rir,M and get prices
CiifCAUO. Oct. 30. Election betting

In Chicago Is beeominc active. Jlarry
Vrarnell bet a republican state senator
CMiki to 12000 that Cleveland will win
Joe L'lhnan U-- t $.WJ0 agaliiHt 13000 that
Cleve and would carry xsew lorK
state. e Andrln has lietflOO
even that will lie the next
president. (leore Hoffman Is pre
wired to bet 115.000 on the general re
suit.

lorn,

M acom it. 111.. Oct. 30. Itufus E
Hpangler, chief clerk of the Altgeld
compalgn committee, has depottited

20.(HK) In the Union Nationul Jiank,
which amount, or any part of it, he
will bet that Harrison will not be re
elected.

It Like Nebraska Miglit Have

Omaha. Nov. 1. -E- uclid Martin, chair
man of the democratic) atale central com- -

mitlee. bai iheueii an addrexa in wblcb be
calls attention to what be termi an effort
on tbe Dart of tbe probibitionistt to cap- -

tare the itate Irciiitature. He avera tbat be
haa made a avHtematio inquiry, and diacov- -

ered that 89 leaialative oaodidatei on tbe
renublieftn anil Douuliat ticketa are pledced
to to to fur full etatutorv prohibition, in
eaaethey are elected. On joint ballot
there are 131 votea in the NebrnHke legint
latnre. Martin avera if tlieae b'J oaudidatei
are elected they will be able to pluce a pro
hibition law on tbe tatutebooka.

Till: NVUON'N SV.nPATUl.

Prraldenl llarrlaon'a ijralelul Ac
knowletfRiuenl lo the People.

Wahiiinoton. Nov. 2. The presi
dent Unluy requested the imblleantion
of the following:

"Tlie expreHHions of aynipalhy with
nie and my family In our great Borrow
from Individuals, from societies, from
church conventions, from public meet- -

nirs. from political ana com- -

in tu-e-s of all parties, and Indeed from
all the people, have been so tender and
full of respect and love for Mrs. Harri
son that 1 reluctantly auanuon uic
purpose of making a personal acknowl- -

very grateful, for this cup or gooa-wi- n

and for your prayerful intercessions.
May Hod give to each or you in every
trial that irrace and strength which
vou have asked for us.
" r . i

JSKNJAMIN ilAKI(IMO."

lleavr Slorma In I ranee.
Tabis. Nov. 1. Torrents of rain and

much hail fell In tho south of France
from tho seacoast to tho Hay

of Jtiscay, accompanied by heavy
wiuils. At Toulouse much havoc was
done, and many persons were hurt by
falling chimneys, tiles and roofs. The
railway cars were blown oil' the track.
The street of l'crplgnan were so deep
ly Hooded that a number of women
and children came near being
drowned.

A California Hunk failure.
A L iiu hn, Cal., Nov. 1. Tbe Ilollenbeck

hauk failure of yes'enlny ia moie dista- -

troua Ithau waa anticipated. Business
ia somewhat aUguated, and no olUcial
account of the bank 'a standing ia given out,
but it ia estimated the liabilities are $01,000
aud asaota not more that $20,000.

minlaler lo Portugal llealgni,
Washington. Nov. 1. O. S. Hatch- -

ellor, of New York, United States min
ister resident aim counsel-gener- to

on a leave of absence, this
morning tendered his resignation to
the president, through the state de
partment. His successor will not be
wpiMiintcd until the owning of thescn
ate In December next. Jlatehellorwas
apixilnted minister to Portugal, Octo
ber 1, IN! m, resigning as one of the as
sistants of the treasury to accept the

The alfaira of the legation
will remain in charge of J. B. Wllber,
vice-cons-

Deputy fflarahale In Alabama,
Montuomkkv, Ala., Nov. 2. W. L.

Wood, chairman of the democratic
campaign committee of Dallas county,
telegraphed lienemi I Danes Al, Shelly,

ourued to deatn. It la known ttiat uot tew- - i, P11. ,. ,, ,,,i,,
er than 10 were killed and 30 injured, li ...im.u.. 'ii I. U',,ib.

wreck.

ale,

can

&

tl.oOO

cuius

marshal of Alabama, has appointed
deputy united States marshals to
suerintend tho election In this county
in xsovemoer." uenerai Shelley tele
graphed Wood the appointments
were illegal except In cities with more
than 20.000 people, and him
to navetiiesherltl appoint deputies to
arrest the denutv innrMhnls If thev mi
dertook to lnterfe-.- with the election,
Walker was Interviewed and said: "I
appointed deputy marshals for Dallas
county, at the Instance and request of
reputable citizens of that count v. Ide
fy any ono to arrest or interfere with
any deputy who wears the badge of a
deputy marshal on election day."

tK auu Dcajllll uniiiertiea.

com- -

iiVniorwi er
mt YOBtige of Ca
tarrh in Ui. Head.
no matter how
bad the. case, or
of bow Hand
ing, by In--. SoOT'i
Catarrh Itemedy.
dot only catarra
Itself, but th.
troublea that com.
frm it they'r.
iMrfLVtlv anil

lanentlr cured by ita mild, aoothiug, cleaua- -

tou could ouly b aur of that UI
WHMlgO,

Tb. proprioUwi Ir, Sage", KemedT try
to prov. it to you. 1'hty mre enough of
It record of S5 Tears, with thouaanda of
tbe moat hopelna cmaea, haa Mtutted them
but bow can they prove it to vcmt There',
no better war than with m,inT thv
aay Una, and ihey mean it: " if we cant cure
your Catarrh, no matter vhat your caw It,
we'll pay yoo $.XW in cah. 1 here', a chaw
that you cant be cured, bat it 'a ao amall that
we're wiUinc to take it"

What more can tbev aay or do to convince

7? '
un 1 ual aouh I

long

iwr.

of
are

Aa F.anliMNU Uaby Ham.
Nov. l.-- An

bnliy Utii o two iiiciiiIhtk of tln
cxilmiv from now quartered
on me worm a it la

Has them feel like tneir Decause uiey imvc seen on:

new and cast eyes also th

of all and got tne oenent 01 our urana

nT1fi win aeatn, can ana

Cleveland

Looks

yesterday

l'ortugal,

position,

instructed

Ciikaoo. FjkiuIiiihu

IjilirntKir.
liiiri;niiiKlH.

our

re i vv j v v w w ' v - v

all

GREAT MONEY SAVING SALE IS GOING ON.

lemcmbcr i i
Anolber Mlnlaler Una llealgnrd.
WoitcrXTKit, Mass., Nov. 1. John

I). Woshburnv, inlnUter to Kwitsser--

land, hns sent in his reHlgnation to
the president. J lis reasons for resign-
ing ure of a business nature.

t'andldalr for Ihe Poalllon.
Washington, Nov. 1. Captain

Healy, commanding the revenue cut-

ter Lear is a candidate for the position
of superintendent of the g

station of tho 1'aclflc coast.

Held up Train.
Bibminobam. Ala.. Nov. 1. A ionth- -

bound eipreHa on the East Tennessee, Vir-

ginia and Georgia road waa held np near
Piedmont Ian niubt by two mw-ke- men.
They got only $750 in the exprefi, bat took

lot of valuable packugei from the

100 People Drowned.
London, Nov. 1. A dispatch to the Ben- -

tor Telegram Company from Cagliwri, on
tbe island of Sardinia, "tales that Hoods on
tbe itilaod deatroyed '2IHbonaei at Kauspe- -
rate, nnd 100 persona were drowned.
A Tillering llulldliiK Aaaoclnllon.

London, Xov. 1. The collapse of
the Liberator ltulliling Society simul-
taneous with the downfall of the Lon-
don and General liaiik, last Heptenilier,
is likely to develop Into very big
financial sensation. Tho figures just
presented to the meeting of the share-
holders and creditors of the Liberator
Society are worse than even the most
pessimistic anticipated. The receiver
said the society owed the shareholders
and creditors X3.313.00O, while the re
serve fund is only 1)0,000.

Snowlna; In M. Paul.
Kt. Paul. Nov. 1. The first snow

of the season is falling, nnd bids fair to
last all day.

uelou In Arkanaaa.
LnTLt Rock, Ark.. Nov. 1. A fnaion

between Ibe people'a party nnd reputilicana
01 inia aiaie tor presiuenuai electors
oongi easinen baa been completed.

Appcl's Parisian Enamol
Crr.ilion

Ml
Couiulcn

Uvoriie French Cosmetic.
Appcl's Complexion Cream rradl- -

d

a

a

i

For the
of a on. The

emu wriuKicrii, auu ivt 10 me ukiu lue
Texture ol vouth.

Appt l'sSkin Bleach, Eradicates all
blemish ca, and ditcolorntionsof t;ie skin such
aa Tan, Sunburn, freckles, Swarihy aud
crcnav nnoearance of the lace.

Appcl's Oriental Powder in Flesh,
whhc. runs nu .reHm buhik-h-

, civen i'j i
fine a beuulilul clear aud transparent
re nniee.

tppr i'8 Natural BlUSh The only Rouse
true to nuture, when applied to the face or
l,in, cannot oeueiecteu
1 i III fur lllondra. Dark

, twoshaaca
lor nrutieiiei.

III Apwl csimnle Co. Sn rrisen.-j- , C:l,
A iMtiinliletoii liw to Crvulu a coumluxluu fraa.

and Komla for ttale By

crrlrct

H01XEN11ECK Jt
City Drug Store, Eugene, Oregon

A NEW DISCOVERY !

Being In want of annie euro (or hones'
tevt and mango,

The Sao Jose Hoof Cure Company

Have discovered a medicine which
luasl KE t I KK lor

BAD FEET & LEMENESS.

Abio Tor Seratchei, Harb Wire Cut, Collar
llalli and limine. Thin new

discovery U called

IIOOF-KURE- M

And can be had at

SMITH & HALL'S, - AGENTS

J. L. PAGE,
DEALER IX- -

GROCERIES.
V1NG A I.AKO.K AND COMPLETKUA nf ciUple Fancy tiroceriee.
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BECAUSE OUR

STILL
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--WILL BE SOLD A-T-
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DAY (S HENDERSON'S,

At 10 to 35
cent, discount

FOR CASH,

FOR 60 DAYS.

DRAIN YOUR

A. 1ST 3D

over

Pi

tile 0 any part part ol
mo coomry.

D. NASH & CO.,

:

Flag Station Facifio R.
1GC; Milea from

e

per

LANDS.

Halsey Drain Tile Factory,
First-cla- abirp?d

Proprietor,.

SNOWDEN

Mineral Sprin

HOTEL.
Southern

Portland.

TERMS,

R.

$2 PER DAY, $10 PER WEEK.

NEW CAT II HOUSE
Ten feet from hotel.

Tills WATEIl CONTAINS:
Chloride Sodium,
CbloriJe of Magnesium,
Calcium,
Carbonate f Iron,
Iodine,
Bromine.

Tie following Dixae hare been Cored by
ibir u.-- alt.t Pbyn, iaca had exhauated
their reaoutcr,:

Rbenuiati'm, Aitue,
CitUrrb of the StmiMch,

Xanl Catarrh, npty.
inaoet., bmptiona of Skin,

Kidney nd Liver AfTtciioni

BEN. D. BOSWELl, Proprietor.
P. O. A,lJre. Drain, Oregon.

Salem. Oreton, V. I. S?lit. PrincinaL
A .v.. i. ; ..... .
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1 1 MATLOCK

one of ie Bes

CLOTHING
CAN STILL BE FOUND

A. V. PETERS.
We are bound to close out THI

DEPARTMENT at some price.
Since the inauguration of

our GREAT

BEDUCTIOH
Our Customers have become sals

isfied that we not only reduca
prices on staples, of which ever;
one knows the cost, but the redu
tion has prevailed throughout o

immense stock.

is umm

the P.

ale
Is still in full blast and hundre 1
are daily availing themselves
this greatest opportunity for ba
gains offered this season.

A. V. Peters.

le Ire

SAL9

COMPLETE LINES

Of the Following Well Known

-- OF-

KID &L0VE

MAGGIONI FRANCESOq
(Or original Centemerie.)

WW

Foster, Paul & Co.'s: 7HookClard

THE "ALEXANDRE."

Our Own" Undressed Mosquetair

The Genuine Imported Biarect

lo Skies, Brow, Taos, Creams, Blacks ami M

(JASHMERE and SILE

MITTENS.
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